Insect nervous systems are proven and powerful model systems for neuroscience research with 16 wide relevance in biology and medicine. However, descriptions of insect brains have suffered from 17 41 1 of 42
a lack of a complete and uniform nomenclature. Recognising this problem the Insect Brain Name 18 Working Group produced the first agreed hierarchical nomenclature system for the adult insect 19 brain, using Drosophila melanogaster as the reference framework, with other insect taxa considered 20 to ensure greater consistency and expandability (Ito et al., 2014) . Ito et al. (2014) purposely 21 focused on the gnathal regions that account for approximately 50% of the adult CNS. We extend 22 this nomenclature system to the sub-gnathal regions of the adult Drosophila nervous system to 23 provide a nomenclature of the so-called ventral nervous system (VNS), which includes the thoracic 24 and abdominal neuromeres that was not included in the original work and contains the neurons 25 that play critical roles underpinning most fly behaviours. 26 27 Background 28 Insect nervous systems are proven and powerful model systems for neuroscience research with 29 wide relevance for biology and medicine. Although vast anatomical, physiological and molecu-30 lar data are already available, integrating this information into a common analytical framework 31 would generate an even more powerful resource. Computational analysis combined with digital 32 microscopy now make it possible to consolidate data from multiple techniques and transform 33 how we analyse nervous system function (Jenett et al., 2006; Dance, 2015; Boettiger et al., 2016) . 34 It is no longer sufficient to use 2D labelled diagrams and photomicrographs to identify and de- 35 fine anatomical structures, as it is now possible to use multilayer microscopy with computational 36 reconstruction to precisely define and allocate boundaries and structures in 3D. This requires a 37 systematic and consistent nomenclature to precisely define anatomical structures and boundaries. 38 Furthermore the definitions and nomenclature need to be rationalised as multiple names can be 39 used for the same structure. The precise inter relationships between structures also need to be 40 specified. Once this is complete, new findings can be more easily added to this framework allowing A shows the neuropil marked by N-cadherin expression in the synapses, B shows neuroglian expression demonstrating the high intensity points of the tracts that guide lineage neurite projection, C shows tubulin expression used to highlight tracts and D highlights the dense neuropil regions associated with sensory connections. All levels are inverted for the purposes of clarity in print.
To provide an initial framework for establishing distinct boundaries within the VNS, we created 92 confocal datasets that reveal various aspects of VNS structure, including tracts and neuropil. An 93 anti alpha tubulin antibody ( Figure 1C ) was used to reveal fibrous structures such as longitudinal 94 tracts and commissures. An anti-Drosophila N-cadherin (DNx8) was used to visualize neuropils 95 according to the density of an active-zone-specific protein, mirroring exactly the structures revealed 96 by nc82 (bruchpilot) immunostaining (Wagh et al., 2006) . This allowed us to distinguish between 97 neuropils that are poor in synapses, such as regions occupied by axons, primary neurites, and 98 glial processes, which are left unlabeled (Figure 1A) , and synapse-rich regions such as the primary 99 sensory neuropils (Figure 1D) . The anti-neuroglian antibody (Figure 1B) was used to reveal the 100 projections of clonally related neurons in neuroblast (NB) hemilineages (Shepherd et al., 2016) . 101 The images obtained with these labeling methods are available via the Brain Explorer function of 102 the FlyBrain Neuron Database (http://ndb.flybrain.org). To ensure consistency with previous and 103 ongoing studies, we took into account the known projection patterns of various neurons, including 104 those of single identified neurons (giant fiber neuron) and the trajectories of their fiber bundles 105 (sensory afferents from the halteres). Information about VNS organization in other insect species 106 was integrated wherever relevant. 107 The naming scheme 108 The key principle for the rationalisation of the nomenclature was to, wherever possible, integrate In this project, we addressed two primary issues in order to create a clearer understanding of the 188 VNS structure and to promote dialogue among neuroscience researchers. The first was to establish 189 a common anatomical framework to precisely define and describe, textually and spatially, the 190 anatomical organization of the VNS. The second was to create a clear and consistent naming scheme 191 for each anatomical entity. The detailed VNS map we provide will be invaluable for integrating 192 past and future work into a common space, thereby contributing to new lines of investigation. In 193 addition, our effort will also inform researchers working with other insects, providing them with a 194 template that could be adapted to their own model organism. 195 Although the nomenclature developed in this project will serve as the standard, we acknowledge 196 that to be useful it must be maintained as a 'living' process and evolve as our understanding of 197 the VNS structure and function grows. Future revisions and additions will be required and this 198 will be handled via the existing online system for posting anatomy ontology suggestions located 199 at github.com/FlyBase/drosophila-anatomy-developmental-ontology/issues and maintained by 200 VirtualFlyBrain.org.
201
Unlike the brain, the VNS in insects demonstrates extraordinary diversity in its gross organisation 202 and structure (Niven et al., 2008) . There is, however, a large anatomical literature for several insect 203 groups that exhibit markedly different VNS structures (e.g. grasshoppers, crickets and moths) 204 that sometimes use the same terms as used for Drosophila. Whilst it is desirable to describe the 205 correspondence of terminology between species, as was done for the more conserved insect brain, 206 for the VNS this is not so readily achievable and only possible for major structures (neuromere, 207 tract, nerve). To create consistent cross species terminology for more detailed structures requires a 208 programme of work to confirm homology rather than rely on inference from similar structure. For 209 this reason we elected to not expand this nomenclature to other insects. It is intended that our 210 work will provide a framework to then explore cross species homologies in the VNS. Overview of nomenclature 297 Here we provide the agreed anatomy terms, each with a short description. We also highlight any changes we have made from what was considered the classical definition with the group's reasoning for making the change. The non-cephalic division of the central nervous system consolidated into a single ganglion located 302 in the ventral thorax. The ganglion contains all of the thoracic and abdominal neuromeres (Figure 1) . 303 For this reason it was called the thoracicoabdominal ganglion by Power (1948) Figure 1(a) is the labelled neuromeres: Prothoracic Neuromere -ProNm (described in Prothoracic Neuromere (ProNm)), Accessory Mesothoracic Neuropil -AMNp (described in Accessory Mesothoracic Neuropil (AMNp)), Mesothoracic Neuromere -MesoNm (described in Mesothoracic Neuromere (MesoNm)), Metathoracic Neuromere -MetaNm (described in Metathoracic Neuromere (MetaNm)) and Abdominal Neuromeres -ANm (described in Abdominal Neuromeres (ANm)). To show the lineage basis for internal boundaries Figure 1 The anteriormost of the 4 major neuropils that makes up the VNS and derives almost com-344 pletely from the somata and projections of central neurons derived from the prothoracic array 345 of neuroblasts, as well as the axonal projections of sensory afferents from the prothoracic legs 346 and and prothorax. The posterior margin is defined by the neuroglian tracts from the posterior T1 347 hemilineages 0, 2, 3, 6, 11 and 19, all of which project anteriorly into the neuromere (Figure 1(b) ). 348 The paired neuropil is formed as two more or less spherical masses. the anterior margin of the neuropil (Figure 1(b) ). Similarly the posterior margin of the neuromere is 367 defined by the neuroglian tracts from the posterior hemilineages 0, 3, 6, 11, 19, and 21, all of which 368 project anteriorly into the neuromere (Figure 1(b) ).
369
Changes: 370 The abbreviation was changed for consistency. and posteriorly by the anterior T2 hemilineages 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 15, and 16 (Figure 1(b) ).
385
Changes: 386 After careful consideration it was concluded and agreed by all that the accessory region was • accessory mesothoracic neuromere (Power, 1948) , 395 • Acc Meso (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 396 • AMN (Power, 1948) , 397 • ovoid (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . 398 Tectulum ( Changes: 409 Abbreviation changed from Power's 'T' (Power, 1948) to avoid potential confusion. The internal 410 boundaries were clarified in relation to lineage tracts (Shepherd et al., 2016) .
411
Synonyms: 412 • Tct (Proposed by group), 413 • T (Power, 1948) , 414 • flight neuropil RELATED (Power, 1948; Leise, 1991) . 415 Flight Neuropil (FNp) 416 Neuropil that contains branches from neurons that drive wing elevators and depressors but also The metathoracic neuromere is contained anteriorly by the neuroglian tracts associated with the 428 anterior T3 hemilineages 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15 and 16, all of which project posteriorly into the neuromere 429 and define the anterior margin of the neuropil (Figure 1(b) ). Similarly, the posterior margin of the 430 neuromere is defined by the neuroglian tracts from the posterior hemilineages 0, 3, 6, 19, 20/22 431 and 21, all of which project anteriorly into the neuromere.
432
Changes: 433 The abbreviation was changed for consistency. The internal boundaries were clarified in relation 434 to lineage tracts (Shepherd et al., 2016) . • MetaNm (Proposed by group), 437 • Meta (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 438 • MtN (Power, 1948) . 439 Abdominal Neuromeres ( • AbGng (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 449 • AG (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 450 • ac (Power, 1948) , 451 • A1+A2+A3+A4+A5+A6+A7+A8, 452 • abdominal ganglia (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 453 • abdominal ganglion (Yu et al., 2010) , 454 • abdominal center (Power, 1948) , 455 • abdominal nerve center (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . (Power, 1948; Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . From this, it is possible to develop a nomenclature for 465 some of the adult commissures that recognises their larval origins (Shepherd et al., 2016) . 466 Prothoracic Anterior Ventral Anterior Commissure (ProAVAC) 467 ProAVAC is a ventral commissure formed by the axons of the ProNm hemilineage 1A as they cross 468 the midline at the anteriormost margin of the prothoracic neuromere. The ProAVAC is ventrally 469 located and lies at the ventralmost margins of the VNS, outside of the neuropil and cell cortex, 470 crossing the midline anterior to the axon bundles from hemilineage 2A (Shepherd et al., 2016) . crossing the midline anterior to the axon bundles from hemilineage 2A (Shepherd et al., 2016) . 484 This commissure was originally identified by Power (1948) as the Accessory Prothoracic Commis-485 sure.
486
Synonyms: 487 • MesoAVAC (Proposed by group), 488 • Accessory Prothoracic Commissure (Power, 1948) , 489 • APC (Power, 1948) . 490 Mesothoracic Anterior Ventral Posterior Commissure (MesoAVPC) 491 The MesoAVPC is a ventral commissure formed by the axons of the MesoNm hemilineage 13B as 492 they cross the midline at the anterior mesothoracic neuromere. The commissure is ventrally located 493 and crosses the midline posterior to the axon bundles from hemilineage 2A (Shepherd et al., 2016) . 494 This commissure was originally identified by Power (1948) , 1948) , 499 • VAC (Power, 1948) . 500 Metathoracic Anterior Ventral Anterior Commissure (MetaAVAC) 501 The MetaAVAC is a ventral commissure formed by the axons of the MetaNm hemilineage 1A as they 502 cross the midline at the anterior of the metathoracic neuromere. The MetaAVAC is ventrally located 503 and lies at the ventralmost margins of the VNS, outside of the neuropil and cell cortex, crossing the 504 midline anterior to the axon bundles from hemilineage 2A (Shepherd et al., 2016) . 505 This commissure was originally identified by Power (1948) The ProPIPC is a posterior commissure formed by the axons of hemilineages 6B and 12B as they 552 cross the midline in the prothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . The ProPIDC is a dorsally located commissure formed by the axons of hemilineage 7B as they cross 557 the midline in the anterior prothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . The ProPIVC is a commissure at a mid dorso-ventral plane formed by the axons from hemilineage 562 5B as they cross the midline in the prothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . The MesoPIAC is an anterior commissure formed by the axons of hemilineages 7B and 8B as they 567 cross the midline in the mesothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . This commissure was 568 originally identified by Power (1948) , 1948) , 572 • CMN (Power, 1948) . 573 Mesothoracic Posterior Intermediate Posterior Commissure (MesoPIPC) 574 The MesoPIPC is a posterior commissure formed by the axons of hemilineages 5B, 6B and 12B as 575 they cross the midline in the mesothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . The MetaPIAC is an anterior commissure in the metathorax formed by the axons from hemilineages 580 7B and 8B as they cross the midline in the metathoracic neuromere. The commissure is posterior 581 to the axons from hemilineage 2A (Shepherd et al., 2016) . 582 This commissure was originally identified by Power (1948) , 1948) , 586 • cHIN (Merritt and Murphey, 1992; Tyrer and Gregory, 1982; Pfluger et al., 1988) , 587 • ITD-HC (Boerner and Duch, 2010) , 588 • HC (Power, 1948) . 589 Metathoracic Posterior Intermediate Posterior Commissure (MetaPIPC) 590 The MetaPIPC is a posterior commissure formed by the axons of hemilineages 5B, 6B and 12B as 591 they cross the midline in the mesothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . The ProPDC is a posterior commissure formed by the axons from hemilineage 6A as they cross the 596 midline in the dorsal prothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . The MesoPDC is a dorsal commissure formed by the axons of hemilineage 6A as they cross 601 the midline in posterior mesothoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) , 1948) , 606 • PDD (Power, 1948) . 607 Metathoracic Posterior Dorsal Commissure (MetaPDC) 608 The MetaPDC is a dorsal commissure formed by the axons form hemilineage 6A as they cross the 609 midline in the posterior metathoracic neuromere (Shepherd et al., 2016) . , 1948) . 619 • ITD-CFF BROAD (Boerner and Duch, 2010) . 620 In addition to the commissures that can be related to the projections of specific hemilineages there 621 are commissures that do not relate to specific clusters of central neurons. (Power, 1948) , 629 • prothoracic commissure Bacon and Strausfeld (1986) . (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 649 • Median tract of dorsal cervical fasciculus (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . can be traced as a bundle running into the cervical connective. It is composed of sensory afferent 668 axons (Ghysen, 1980; Strausfeld and Seyan, 1985) .
669
Synonyms:
670
• ITD (Power, 1948) , 671 • ITD-HC NARROW (Boerner and Duch, 2010) , 672 • ITD-CFF NARROW (Boerner and Duch, 2010) , 673 • ITD-HT NARROW (Boerner and Duch, 2010) . Synonyms:
682
• ITD-CFF (Boerner and Duch, 2010) , 683 • CFF NARROW (Power, 1948) , 684 • ITD BROAD (Power, 1948) . 685 Haltere Tract (HT) 686 Defined region shown in Appendix 1 Figure 11 687
The haltere tract is formed by the sensory afferent axons (Ghysen, 1980; Strausfeld and , 1948; Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . 690 The tract has small arborizations with some of the fibres bending anterolaterally to become part 691 of the haltere commissure (HC) in the metathoracic neuromere, while others turn ventrally and 692 straggle into the dorsolateral part of the mesothoracic neuromere where they are quickly lost 693 (Power, 1948) . The haltere tract is the most lateral component of the intermediate tract (ITD) and is 694 composed of many large-diameter fibres that can be traced as a bundle running into the cervical 695 connective (Power, 1948) .
696
697
• ITD-HT (Boerner and Duch, 2010) ,
• HT (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 699 • ITD BROAD (Power, 1948) . (Power, 1948) .
708
Synonyms: 709 • MTD (Power, 1948) , 710 • median tracts of the dorsal cervical connective (Power, 1948) . (Power, 1948) .
754
Synonyms: 755 • MDT (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 756 • MDA (Power, 1948) , 757 • median dorsal tract (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . 758 Intermediate , 1948) . 794 The peripheral nerves 795 Most nerves have been historically well defined by Power (1948) in which case the definitions 796 are maintained, however, with some of the abdominal nerves we decided to utilise later terms 797 (Shepherd and Smith, 1996) naming each nerve according to its neuromere of origin to give them a 798 more consistent naming scheme than the original. , 1948) , 805 • cephalo-thoracic cord (Bodenstein, 1950) , 806 • cephalo-thoracic nerve strand, 807 • CC (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 808 • CV (Ito et al., 2014) , 809 • CvCon (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 810 Cervical Nerve (CvN) 811 A bilaterally paired nerve that connects laterally to the cervical connective, immediately posterior 812 to where it enters the thorax. Each cervical nerve extends laterally, branching and innervating 813 horizontal muscles of the anterior thorax (Power, 1948) .
814
Synonyms: 815 • CvN (Power, 1948) , 816 • nerve to crop (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 817 • CvNv (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 818 Dorsal nerves directly innervating the neuropil of the prothoracic neuromere 819 The dorsal prothoracic nerve, prosternal nerve, prothoracic chordotonal nerve, prothoracic ac-820 cessory nerve and the ventral prothoracic nerve emerge closely adjacent to each other in the 821 anteriolateral corner of the prothoracic neuromere. Their proximity is such that in some prepara-822 tions they appear to share a common exit point. , 1948) , 831 • anterior dorsal nerve (Power, 1948) , 832 • DPN (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 833 • first dorsal nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 834 • DNv1 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 835 Prosternal Nerve (PrN) 836 A slender nerve that projects anteriorly from the ventral nervous system (VNS), medial to the base 837 of the dorsal prothoracic nerve to the prosternal sense organ (Power, 1948) .
838
Synonyms: 839 • PrN (Power, 1948) , 840 • PN (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . 841 Prothoracic Chordotonal Nerve (ProCN) 842 Very short and thick nerve that arises in the prothoracic neuromere, immediately below the anterior 843 dorsal and prosternal nerves, and connects to each prothoracic chordotonal sense organ (Power, , 1948) , 858 • first accessory nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 859 • AcNv1 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 860 Ventral Prothoracic Nerve (VProN) 861 Defined region shown in Appendix 1 Figure 20 862 A mixed motor-sensory nerve that carries axons from two clusters of microchaetae on the 863 prothoracic coxa and to motor neuron fibers from lateral anterior muscles. It connects to the 864 prothoracic neuromere just dorsal to the root of the prothoracic leg nerve and branches about 865 halfway along its length into a motor branch that stays within the body and a sensory branch that 866 projects to the leg (Power, 1948 , 1948) , 870 • prosternal sense organ (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 871 • PSO (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . , 1948) , 880 • T1LN (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 881 • first ventral nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 882 • VNv1 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 883 Anterior Dorsal Mesothoracic Nerve (ADMN) 884 Defined region shown in Appendix 1 Figure 22 885 A mixed sensory-motor nerve that is the thicker of the two dorsal nerves of the mesothorax. 886 The nerve enters the mesothoracic neuromere slightly anterior and dorsal to the smaller PDMN. 887 The ADMN projects anteriorly and dorsally (Power, 1948) .
888
Synonyms: 889 • ADMN (Power, 1948) , 890 • second dorsal nerve BROAD (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 891 • DNv2 BROAD (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 892 • wing nerve BROAD (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . 893 Wing Nerve 894 A nerve that carries sensory fibers from the sense organs of the wing, eventually joining the anterior 895 dorsal mesothoracic nerve (ADMN) (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) . 896 Posterior (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 905 • PDM (Power, 1948) 906 • second dorsal nerve BROAD (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 907 • DNv2 BROAD (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 908 Mesothoracic Accessory Nerve ( , 1948) , 918 • accessory mesothoracic nerve (Power, 1948) 919 • second accessory nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 920 • AcNv2 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 921 Mesothoracic Leg Nerve (MesoLN) 922 Defined region shown in Appendix 1 Figure 25 923 A mixed motor-sensory nerve that arises ventrally from the mesothoracic neuromere. It splits at 924 its base, with a small number of axons innervating a ventral muscle that is posterior-lateral to the 925 tergal depressor of the trochanter (jump muscle) and the rest projecting into the mesothoracic leg 926 (Power, 1948 (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 930 • second ventral nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 931 • VNv2 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 932 • ventral mesothoracic nerve. , 1948) , 941 • HN (Power, 1948) , 942 • third dorsal nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 943 • DNv3 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 944 Metathoracic Leg Nerve ( , 1948) , 951 • T3LN (Merritt and Murphey, 1992) , 952 • third ventral nerve (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 953 • VNv3 (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 954 • ventral metathoracic nerve. The first abdominal nerve apparently emerges from the metathoracic neuromere but contains 961 axons that originate/terminate in the first abdominal neuromere. The nerve exits laterally just 962 dorsal to the exit of the metathoracic leg nerve (Shepherd and Smith, 1996 ).
963
Synonyms: 964 • AbN1 (Shepherd and Smith, 1996) , 965 • accessory metathoracic nerve, 966 • MA (Power, 1948) , 967 • metathoracic accessory nerve (Power, 1948) , 968 • nerve of the first abdominal segment (Miller and Demerec, 1950) , 969 • Ab1Nv (Miller and Demerec, 1950) . 970 
